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 ARTICLE I
OrganizationName,Mission andVision
1.1 Name.  The nameof this organization shall be SEICHE.

1.2Mission. SEICHE, in agreementwith, but not part of, IndianaAssociation
ofHomeEducators (IAHE), is aministry of Christian familieswho come
together to give and receive the support and resources thatwillmore fully
enable them toprovide a homeeducation for their children inwhich the Lord
Jesus Christ is central and supreme.  Parentswill be encouraged in theirwalk
with Christ so that theywill be further equipped to raise childrenwho live
out the character, truth and compassion of Christ in their unique, God-given
life purposes.

1.3Vision.  Although SEICHE is an acronym for Southeast IndianaChristianHome
Educators, it is also an actualword (pronounced sashe–with a long “a” in the
middle and a silent “e” at the end), and it refers to the ripple e�ect that
occurs in a land-locked body ofwater.  The vision for SEICHE is to have a
ripple in the towns and rural areas of Southeastern Indiana, by helping to
build strong families that shine the light of Christ in our neighborhoods,
communities andworld.

ARTICLE II
Purpose
SEICHE is organized for the purpose of providing service and support to
Christian homeeducating families in the Southeastern Indiana area.  This
may include, but is not limited to, the following:
2.1Maintaining awebsite thatwill contain both essential andhelpful
information relative to homeschooling in our area for all homeeducating
families on the general pages, aswell as a place for communicating,
networking andplanning among SEICHEmembers onpassword protected
pages.
2.2Providing various activities and events for the SEICHEmember families.
2.3 Sponsoring occasional events for thewhole homeeducation community.



2.4  O�ering educational classes in a co-op style formatwith all parents
contributing to its operation.

ARTICLE III
Statement of Faith
3.1Webelieve that there is oneGod,who is the creator of the heavens and
the earth and everything in them, andwho is eternally existent in three
persons, the Father, the Son and theHoly Spirit.  (Genesis 1:1, Acts 17:24-1, 
Corinthians 8:6,  Colossians 2:9-10,  John4:24)
3.2  We believe in the deity of our Lord Jesus Christ, inHis virgin birth, inHis
sinless life, inHismiracles, inHis atoning death throughHis shedblood, in
His bodily resurrection, inHis ascension and inHis personal return in power
andglory.  (Isaiah 7:14Matthew 1:24-25, John 1:1-3, John 1:1,  Colossians
1:15-18,  Colossians 2:6-10) 
3.3  We believe that theHoly Spirit is a divine person proceeding from the
Father and Son, and is therefore eternal, and of the sameessence,majesty,
and glorywith the Father and Son.Webelieve therefore that theHoly Spirit
is truly God. (1Corinthians 2:12,  2 Corinthians 3:17)
3.4  We believe theBible, bothOld andNewTestaments, to be the verbally
inspiredWord of God, thefinal authority for faith and life, inerrant in the
originalwritings, infallible andGod-breathed. (Psalm 19:7,  2 Timothy
3:16-17,  Deuteronomy4:2, Matthew5:17-1,  John 17:17,  Hebrews4:12,
Galatians 1:8) 
3.5  We believe all have sinned and that salvation is the gift of Godbrought to
manby grace and received by personal faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, whose
precious bloodwas shed onCalvary for the forgiveness of our sins.
(Isaiah 53:6,  Romans 3:21-24,  Ephesians 2:8-10,  Acts 4:12) 
3.6  We believe that Christwas the spotless lamb,whose blood, shed at
Calvary on the cross, paid the penalty for our sins.(Romans 5:,  Ephesians
1:7-8,  Colossians 1:19-20,  1 John2:2)
3.7  ThroughHis bodily resurrection,webelieve that Jesus overcamedeath
and can give believers new life andpower over sin.  (Luke 24:39,  I Peter
1:3-4,  1Corinthians 15:3-6)
3.8  We believe in that "BlessedHope", the personal return of the Lord Jesus
Christ, for his redeemedones.  (John 14:3,  Acts 1:1,  1 Thessalonians 4:16-17) 
3.9  We believe in the Church,which is theBody of Christ, and consists of all
believers in this present age. (Ephesians 1:22-2,  Corinthians 12:12-13) 



3.10  We believe in the existence of the devil, who is the enemyofGod and
His people, and isworking in theworld to destroy the souls ofmen.  (1 Peter
5:8-9)
3.11  We believe that every Christian should live in such amanner as not to
bring reproach uponChrist andHis church, avoiding sinful practices and
striving to live a holy life.  (Ephesians 4:22-2, 2 Corinthians 7:1,  Romans
12:2,  2 Timothy 2:1,  2 Peter 1:3-4) 
3.12   We believe it is our obligation as believers towitness by life andword to
the truths of theGospel andproclaim these to allmankind.  (Matthew
28:19-20,  Romans 10:14) 
3.13  We believeGod, inHisword, has given parents the responsibility and
authority to educate their children in a godlymanner.  (Proverbs 22:6, 
Deuteronomy6: 5-9)
3.14Webelieve that Godwonderfully and immutably creates each person as
male or female, that,with rare exception, has a set of sex chromosomes that
is either xy (male) or xx (female). These twodistinct, complementary
genders together reflect the image andnature of God. Rejection of one’s
biological sex is a rejection of the image ofGodwithin that person. (Genesis
1:26-27)
3:15Webelieve that the term“marriage” has only onemeaning, the uniting
of onemanandonewoman in a single exclusive union, as delineated in
Scripture. Webelieve that God intends sexual intimacy to occur only
between amanand awomanwhoaremarried to each other. Webelieve that
Godhas commanded that no intimate sexual activity be engaged in outside
of amarriage between amanand awoman. (Genesis 2:18-25, 1 Corinthians
6:18, 1 Corinthians 7:2-5, Hebrews 13:4)
3:16Webelieve that any formof sexual immorality is sinful and o�ensive to
God, but that Godo�ers redemption and restoration to all who confess and
forsake their sin, seeingHismercy and forgiveness through Jesus Christ.
(Matthew 15:18-20, 1 Corinthians 6:9-10, Acts 3:19-20, Romans 10:9-10, 1
Corinthians 6:9-11)
3:17Webelieve that every personmust be a�orded compassion, love,
kindness, respect, and dignity. Hateful andharassing behavior or attitudes
directed toward any individual are to be repudiated and are not in
accordancewith Scripture nor the Statement of Faith of SEICHE. (Mark
12:28-31, Luke6:31)
3:18Webelieve that to preserve the function and integrity of SEICHE as the
local Body of Christ, and to provide a biblical rolemodel to the SEICHE
members and the community, it is imperative that all personswhowork,



serve as volunteers or participate in a SEICHE-sponsored activity (whether it
is the SEICHECo-op, or an activity for the SEICHE support group), abide by
this Statement of Faith, aswell as other policies established by SEICHE. If
there is behavior that falls outside of the Statement of Faith or other
policies, the SEICHEBoard reserves the right to deny or terminate
membership in the organization, as indicated in themembership section of
the SEICHEBylaws (Article 4.2). (Matthew5:16, Philippians 2:14-16, 1
Thessalonians 5:22)

ARTICLE IV
Joining andparticipating in SEICHE
4.1Agreement.  Joining SEICHE requires a good faith pledge on the part of
parents that:  (1) they are involved in a homeeducation program that
complieswith state regulations;  (2) they agreewith the Statement of Faith;
(3) they agree to abide by the policies published by theBoard ofDirectors of
SEICHE; (4) they are not participating in a state sponsored educational
alternative such as charter school, which is considered a public school by the
state anddoes notfit the definition of a private school/home school.  
4.2Composition.  This organizationwill bemadeupof familieswhohave
met the joining requirements of filling out an application, indicating
agreementwith the Statement of Faith, and paying annual dues (unless the
dues arewaived for a family by boardmembers, due to economic hardship.) 
Failure tomeet requirements constitutes grounds for denying or
terminating participation in the organization.  Participation in the
organization begins uponmeeting joining requirements and remains
through the endof thefiscal/school year. Familieswho join SEICHE are
non-voting participants.

4.3Directory. A confidential list of participating families is prepared for
these families only as a personal resource, on thewebsite.  Any other use
(sales calls or referrals) of this directory is a serious concern and is cause for
expulsion from the support group.
4.4Participation.  SEICHEwelcomes the participation of families in helping
to achieve the group’smission, vision andpurpose.  Every participating
family is encouraged to contribute toward this end, as Godprovides the
Bodywithmanygifts and talents.  Parentsmayhelp by planning activities,



hostingfield trips, coordinating event ticket purchasing, etc. and should
contact boardmemberswith ideas andplans.  SEICHE families should also
participate in the process of educating public o�cials and others in the
community regarding homeeducation.  
4.5HSLDAAccountNumber.  SEICHEwill have a groupdiscount number
fromHomeschool Legal DefenseAssociation as long as there arefifteen
SEICHE familieswho are alsomembers ofHSLDA.  The number can be found
on the SEICHEwebsite. 

ARTICLEV
Governing Powers, Board ofDirectors, Executive Committee
5.1General Powers.  The a�airs of SEICHE shall be under the policy direction
and implementation of a Board ofDirectors, knownas the SEICHEBoard,
and the Executive Committee of theBoard.
5.2Board and Executive Committee Selection. The SEICHEBoard shall
consists of couples,whohave joined SEICHE, and are appointed to board
positions by the Executive Committee.  Any boardmembermaypresent new
boardmember candidates. (Thesewill generally be couples, but individual
candidateswill be considered.)  TheBoardwill reviewpotential newmember
qualifications.  NewBoardmemberswill be approvedby a simplemajority
vote of the board.  TheBoard is responsible for the approval of newmembers
of the Executive Committee,whomust have been serving on theBoard for at
least 1 year previously, should agree to the nomination,maybenominated
by anyBoardMember andmust be elected by amajority vote of theBoard.    
5.3Resignation andRemoval.  Boardmembersmay vacate their position by
resignation; theymay also be removed fromo�ceby themajority vote of
the other Boardmembers for reason ofmoral failure (thatwhich violates
biblical standards as agreed uponby the board), action unbecoming of a
Christian homeeducator, or belief or action not in accordancewith the
Statement of Faith.    Executive Committeemembers can only be removed
for these causes upon the unanimous agreement of the other Executive
Committeemembers and the removalmust be validated by amajority vote
of the other Boardmembers.
5.4Vacancies. A vacancy in theBoard because of death, resignation, or
removal shall befilled by the process described in 5.2.
5.5Board and Executive CommitteeDecisions.  All Board decisions shall be
madeby amajority vote.  Voting shall be limited to indicating an agreement
or disagreementwith the position recommendedby the Executive
Committee.  Votingmaybe recorded by telephone, electronically, on paper,



or in person and shall be recorded by theBoard Secretary, or a BoardMember
assigned to this task.  For the purpose of an orderly voting process, the
Executive Committeewill determine themeans and times of voting.  Each
boardmember familymayhave one vote on a decision and can assign a
proxy to submit their vote if they are absent fromameeting duringwhich
voting occurs.  In order for a legitimate vote to occur, a quorum, consisting of
amajority of boardmembers,must be present, or if not present,must have
an assignedproxy. 
5.6Compensation. Members of theBoard shall serve voluntarily and not
receive any salary or financial compensation for services.  
5.7Meetings.  The Executive Committee shallmeet as often as deemed
necessary bymajority vote of the Committee.   Board businesswill occur via
direct contact, phone, text or internet.  Meetings of theBoard shall be at the
discretion of the Executive Committee butmaybe suggested by other board
members. DuringBoardmeetings,minuteswill be taken as needed.
 Agendasmaybe informal, but decisions needing formal process shall follow
guidelines of Robert's Rules for Parliamentary Procedure.  

ARTICLEVI  
Board Positions 
SEICHEBoard Positionswill generally befilled by couples andwill include,
but not be limited to, the following, 
6.1 Executive Committee. Will consists of at least 2 boardmember couples
who are responsible for the oversight of the functions of theBoardMembers
and forworking towards the fulfillment of the SEICHEmission and vision.
6.2 President. Amember (couple or individual) of the Executive Committee
will serve as president andwill convene andpreside overmeetings of the
Board, orwill arrange for another Executive Committeemember to preside
at eachmeeting.
6.3 Secretary. Amember of the board (couple or individual) shall serve as
secretary, andwill be responsible for keeping records of Board actions and
important SEICHEdocuments, including overseeing the following: taking of
minutes at all boardmeetings, sending outmeeting announcements,
distributing copies ofminutes and the agenda to eachBoardmember, and
assuring that corporate records aremaintained.

6.4NewMember Contact Leader.  Boardmember individuals or coupleswho
are responsible for contacting families interested in becomingnew



participants of SEICHE, giving them information about SEICHE, and joining
requirements, and answering questions about homeeducation as able.  
6.5Treasurer.  Boardmember individual or couplewho is responsible for the
oversight of the SEICHEbank account andfinances,whowill give an annual
financial report to the board andwill complete the necessary reporting to
the IRS.
6.6Activity Coordinator.  Boardmember individual or couplewho is
responsible for organizingmain social activities of SEICHE as determinedby
the couple in conjunctionwith the board.  Also theywill help SEICHE
member families to coordinate activities for SEICHEwhenhelp is requested.
6.7Members at Large.  Boardmember individual or couple(s)whowill
represent SEICHEmember interests on theBoard.

ARTICLEVII
Finances
7.1Dues.  SEICHEParticipant dueswill be collected at the beginning of each
SEICHEfiscal year.  The amount of the dues shall be set by theBoard.  Dues
will go upby$5.  if not paid by September 30th. 
7.2 Fiscal Year.  The termof participation andfiscal year shall be from July 1
to June 30.
7.3BankAccount. A SEICHE checking account shall be kept a a local bank.  At
least 2Boardmembers, including an Executive Committeemember, and the
Treasurer, should have access to all bank records at all times.  
7.4 Financial Report.   The treasurer shall give afinancial report, including
incomeand expenditures, and account balance, at the endof thefiscal year.
7.5 SEICHEAssets.  All assets of the organization are the property of SEICHE
and shall be distributed as the board directs to fulfill the organization's
mission.
7.6 Expenditures. All expenditures of the organization shall be approvedby
the board, either prior to, or in arrears, of the expenditure. Board
expenditures over $100 require the approval of 2 boardmembers prior to
the expenditure.

ARTICLEVIII
Amendments
8.1These bylawsmaybe amendedby amajority vote of theBoard, provided
notice of the proposed amendment is submitted inwriting to theBoard for
consideration, at least 2weeks prior to voting on the proposal.  Electronic
distribution of the proposed amendment and electronic voting are allowed.



8.2 Boardmembersmaypropose to amend these bylaws by providing a
notice of the proposed change to anymember of the Executive Committee
for the purpose of counsel.  The Executive Committee shall provide a
recommendation for or against the proposal alongwith the twoweeknotice
provided to theBoard.

ARTICLE IX
Dissolution
9.1Upon the recommendation of a BoardMember and a unanimous vote of
the Executive Committee, this organizationmaybe dissolved and all
activities ceased.  
9.2After payment of all bills and proper claims, upon the dissolution of the
corporation, assets shall be distributed for one ormore exempt purposes
within themeaning of section 501(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCode, or the
corresponding section of any future federal tax code, or shall be distributed
to the federal government, or to a state or local government for a public
purpose,which are organized andoperated exclusively for such purposes.
The Executive Committeewill seek to transfer the assets to a 501(c) (3)
organizationwith purposes similar to those of SEICHE.


